
Our school will shine today

Our school will shine

Our school will shine today

All down the line

Our school will shine today

Our school will shine

When the sun goes down

When the moon goes up

Our school will shine 

WELCOME TO  CLASS - 7B

Teacher: Nguyen Thi Huong Tra

Good morning 
Everybody



MARKS

• 1. Make the dialogue

a)  P1: when do we have ( English/ Math)

P2:………………………….

b)  P1: What time does the first English ( Math) class start?

• P2:………………………………………

Answer the questions: ( about schools in America)

1. Are the schools in USA the same with schools in Viet Nam?

2. What time do classes start each morning?

3. Do students wear uniform at school?

4. How long does it take for a break?



Where are the students?

Who helps the students there?



Unit 4

AT SCHOOL 
B – The library



tiểu thuyết

- library (n)/- librarian (n) : thư viện / người thủ thư

- shelf (n) shelves: cái kệ

rack (n): giá đỡ

sách tham khảo

1.New words

- dictionary (n): từ điển

- novel (n):

reference book (n):

- at the back (of): ở phía cuối (của)

- on the left (of) ở bên trái (của)

- on the right (of) ở bên phải (của)
- in the middle (of) ở giữa (của)

stk



library (n)

- librarian (n)

shelf (n) shelves

rack (n)

dictionary (n)

reader (n)

novel (n)

Checking words



Listen and read.



1. magazines

2. Newspapers

3. Math and Science books

4. History, geography books, 

dictionaries and literature

5. English books

a. at the back of the library

b. in the middle of the library

c. on the shelf on the right

d. on the shelf on the left

e. on the racks

Read and match the books with the places

Key: 1. e 2. e 3. d 4. c 5.a



Answer the questions:

a) Where are the magazines?

b) Where are the newspapers?

c) What books are on the left?

d) What books are on the right?

e) Where are the books in English?

f) What time does the library open?

g)  What time does it close?

LibrarianHoa



LibrarianHoa

They are on the rackThey are on the rack
Math and science 

books
History, geography, 

dictionaries and literature

They are at the back 

of the library

The library opens at 

seven o'clockIt closes at 4.30 pm

Answer the questions:

b) Where are the 

newspapers?
c) What books 

are on the left?

e) Where are the 

books in English?

g)  What time 

does it close?

a) Where are 

the magazines?

d) What books 

are on the right?

f) What time does 

the library open?



Nga: Good morning

Librarian: Good morning. Can I help you?

Nga: Yes. Where can I find the math books, please?

Librarian: They’re on the shelves on the left

Nga: Do you have magazines and newspapers here?

Librarian: Yes. They’re on the racks in the middle

Nga: Thank you very much

Librarian: You’re welcome

2. Listen. Then practice with a 

partner



Now ask and answer questions about the 

library plan in B1



-Learn by heart  the new words.

-Do exercises I,II.

- Prepare B 3,4 (page 49 )




